
gf - gluten free | h - halal | v - vegetarian

BAR MEALS 
Available 11am - 10pm

*Please note there is a 10% surcharge on Public Holidays

Rosemary salted rustic fries        $9.50
House made pumpkin and rosemary arancini (v)   $15
Lamb madras samosa         $16 
With minted labneh
Roquette, fig and serrano salad      $19 
Candied walnuts, shaved Grana Padano, port glaze 
Vegetarian available on request      $16
Coconut king prawns (h)        $19 
Pickled cucumber and sweet chilli sauce 
Crispy pork belly        $21 
Carrot jam, smoked chats, pickled mustard seeds, nasturtium  
Calamari and fries          $23 
Sweet carrot and chilli slaw, lemon dressing, roquette mayonnaise 
Fish and chips          $24 
Beer battered flathead fillets, salad, rustic fries and tartare sauce
Antipasto (gf on request)       $36 
Prosciutto, bresaola, black truffle sopressa, charred asparagus,  
fire roasted peppers, marinated olives, bocconcini,  
toasted ciabatta, cornichons, condiments   
Seafood basket to share        $32 
Calamari, coconut prawns, beer battered flathead fillets,  
rustic fries & tartare sauce
Cheese platter          $24 
Blue, double brie, cheddar, lavosh, water crackers, 
quince paste, honeycomb, grapes and soy roast pepitas
Mango tiramisu (h)        $15 
Coffee infused lady finger biscuits, lightened mascarpone cream,  
fresh mango, meringue shards 
      

BURGERS AND SANDWICHES
All served with rustic fries and aioli 

Wagyu Burger          $25 
Beef, maple cured bacon, vine ripened tomatoes, rocket,  
gruyere cheese, onion, mild mustard and barbecue sauce
Club Sandwich          $23 
Maple cured bacon, free range egg, sliced turkey breast, vine  
ripened tomatoes, cos lettuce, avocado, cranberry & mayonnaise
Croque Monsieur         $17 
Shaved leg ham, gruyere cheese, Dijon mustard and cheese sauce



 
   

Draft
Coopers Mild Ale    $9 
Royal Lager     $9.50
Sapporo      $11

Australian
Coopers Light     $7
XXXX Gold     $9
Tooheys Extra Dry    $9.50
Crown Lager     $11
James Squire 150 Lashes   $12
White Rabbit Dark Ale   $12

Imported
Asahi      $12
Corona      $12
Carlsberg      $12
Guinness      $12

Cider
Thatchers      $10

Premium House Spirit
Johnnie Walker Black Label Scotch Whisky $9.50
Ketel One Vodka     $9.50
Pampero Especial Rum   $9.50
Bulleit Straight Bourbon   $9.50
Tanqueray London Dry Gin   $9.50
Don Julio Blanco Tequila   $9.50

BEER, CIDER AND
PREMIUM HOUSE SPIRIT


